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EARLY PEACE UNLIKELY

Tho news from Europe all discourages hope of an

early peace. On the other hand, there aro Indications

that the war will not continue until the complete nation¬

al exhaustion of the countries on one side or the other.

Germany and Austria make no bones about wanting

peace, although Germany's Chancellor says peace terms,

If there be peace, should recognise the victories that

have come to Germany's armies. On tho other hand,

Germans say that they do not desire to crush any Na¬

tion. However, the Allies frankly do not want peace.

They say so In plain words. They would prefer that the

war should continue until Germany has been crushed,
and declare so without equivocation. Tho Pope, no doubt

.\aks the 'udgment of the neutral world when he says

that both sides should make concessions, and It Is not

without the pale of reason that in tho end this will bo

tho result.
However, Gen. Von Hindenburg, hero of tho German

nvaslon of Russia, probably sized up the situation cor¬

rectly when he said that there will not be peace until
more blood is shed. Ho says no army has yet been

whipped on the field of battle and until one or the other

wins It Is useless to talk peace. He admits that Russia
will have a stronger army next year than it had the
last, and that the French and British armies In France

I Belgium have never been as strong or well equipped
they are now. As long as this condition prevails he

contends there is no need to discuss peace.
This leads a newspaper, which admits, by the way,

that it- perdlctions in the past have not been particu¬
larly brilliant iu the light of subsequent events to sug-
bes- that the war will be fought out next year on tho
bloodstained fields of historic Poland. And it might be.
If. as Von Hindenburg admits, Russia shall next year
have the largest army that ever went Into action, armed
and equipped as never a Russian army was armed and

equipped before, we may expect the valleys of Poland
to run red with blood, and it might be that the strength
of the armies in the- field will then bemeasured. Of
course, it is impossible to conceive of Great Britain
and France permitting Russia to fight it out alone with
Germany, and we may expect a series of the Cham¬
pagne drives along the west front. If the armies of the
Allies should force the German and Austrian armies
back on to their own soil, and the Teutons ther should
conseut to a peace compatible with the status of the
war. - is not impossible that public opinion would be
-uch that the Allies would be forced to agree to a peace
that would not Include the "crushing" of Germany, and
>ne that would leave the map of Europe about as It ex-1

. 1 before tho war besan.

Senator Qaustad'a News-Miner la urging Republican
primary elections to select candidates for Delegate to

Congress and members of the Legislature. Senator
Gaustad is eight months too late. The Empire urged
the Legislature to pass a direct primary law last spring,
but Senator Gaustad at that time was opposed to It He
and the other WIckershamltes not only refused to pass
a law regulating primarioa, offered by Senator Sulzer,
but they passed au election law that is so rank that
it may be called an invitation to commit etectlon frauds.
It Is probably the worst election law In force anywhere
in the United States.

ALASKA'S NEEDS

(Seattle Post-Intelligencer.) /
It congress appreciates the Importance of Alaska's

present needs there will be no haggling over the es¬

timates of the interior department ntr skimping of the
necessary appropriations. Tho great territory Is at the
threshhold of its greatest opportunity. Tho first year
of government railway construction^ has stimulated tho
Interest of the whole country and started a host of ar¬

gonauts Alaskaward. Prospectors have pen°tratod tho
wilds and discovered new mining wealth for develop¬
ment. Agricultural lands have been taken up, tho navy
us well as tho commercial intorosts are waiting for
Alaska coal supplies. Every community and material
Interest of the territory is awaiting tho now life, and
the whole machinery of development waits only on the
action of congress.

Secretary Lane, of tho interior department, and tho
Alaska commission estimate the construction and main¬
tenance needs of the government railway for the com¬
ing season at $8,247,000. This will complete connection
with the Matauuska coal fields, will extend tho present
Alaska Northern railway forty-five miles on the Seward
line and will add ninety-one and one-half miles to the
main line construction to tho north, as far as tho
crossing of the Talkeetna river. There is also provision
for grading the right-of-way out of Fairbanks to the
south and estimates for necessary dredging and head-

n

quarters expense. Emergent needs are also indicated
for tho coast and geodetic survey, aids to navigation,
and roads and bridges.

General concurrence of official opinion in the es¬
timates gives assurance that they are as low as tho
needs of the situation will permit. There should bo
little or no objection on the pari of congress to the
continuance of the program of development so aus¬
piciously begun this season.

"AN OUTWARD AND VISIBLE SIGN."

(Chicago Herald.)
President Wilson's Thanksgiving proclamation

stresses the fact that the United States is at peace as a

special reason for thankfulness on the great American
family festival day next week. Governor Dunno calls
upon tho people to gfve thanks especially for the bless¬
ings of peace. So do other governors.

When we come to think about it, isn't Just being
American citizens, with all that condition implies of
natloual aspiration. Judgment of what is and what is
not righteous war. and control by the ruled of action
by rulers that may bring about war, the blessings of
divine providence for which we should be most thankful
this year?

Are we not at peace because we are Americans, de¬
livered by situation in "this New World" and by the
habits of thought and moral judgment wo havo been free
to form in It. apart from the inherited prejudices and
ancestral hates of less-fortunate peoples? Tho question
seems to answer itself.

Jim V ickcr.shnm! What is this we hear about you?
Is it possible that you have fathered any bill which
oven mentions anything about a commission form of
government? Tell us. quick, what 'tis all about..Seward
Gateway.

MASONS ELECT

At a meeting Monday night, Mount
Juneau Lodge No. H7, Free & Ac
cepted Masons, elected officers for
the ensuing year. M. S. Wblttier was
elected Worshipful Master, succeed¬
ing Charles E. Naghel. John. Rust-
gard was elected Senior, Warden m»«i
vuiixoiu si. rry was elected Junior
Warden. Secretary E. D. Beattle and
Treasurer J. R. Willis were re-elect¬
ed. The balance of the offices are ap¬
pointive. Installation of officers will
be held Monday, December 27.
The new head of the lodge, Mr.

Whlttier, was moved up from Senior
Warden, and Senior Warden-elect
Rustgard served during the past year
as Junior Warden.

THREE NEW ARRIVALS
?

A son was born to Mrs. Horaco Hale
In St. Ann Hospital yesterday.
A son was born to Mrs. Claude

Erickson at 7 o'clock last evening;
A daughter was born to Mrs. Har¬

ry Makino at II o'clock last night.

PRINCESS MAY ARRIVES

The steamship Princess May ar¬
rived In port from Vancouver last
night. Her passengers for Juneau
were Mrs. A. A. Humfrey and two
children, and Ray E. Walker, W. H.
Verver. Miss T. Musiel.

Notice.
1 wish to announce that I have sev¬

ered my connection with the Taylor
Candy Co., and at present am supply¬
ing candy to C. E. CartwrlghL I have
my own facotry on Third street and
have not supplied candy to the Tay¬
lor Candy Co., known as "Roylat" for
the past month. Patronize home in¬
dustry. W. W. TAYLOR- lS-tf

We have some very fine small mu¬
sical Instruments in Violins, Guitars,
Banjos, Mandolins. Ukuleles, Accord-
ians, Harmonicas. Music Rolls and
many other things too numerous to
mention that would make^ excellent
Xmas gifts. Como in and look them
over. At the samo timo hear the
world's greatest phonograph that re¬
creates music like the original Edison
Masterpiece. Sold on easy payments.
All the records for all the machines
all the time.
12-16-15. JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE.

Now 13 the time to order cakes and
goodies at the Peerleos J3akory for
the holid ys. 12-14-3t

Come and see the beautiful and use¬
ful Christmas gifts In "Pyralln Ivory"
on display at Winn's Prescription
Pharmacy . "The Stere Around the
Corner".113 2d St., phone 3 (11-20-tf

Theme desiring Christmas or Fruit
Cakes made by Mrs. Ilookor are re¬
quested to leave their orders before
December 20th at th Roylat Taylor
Candy Co. 13-tf

Classified Advertisements
PHV8ICIAN8 and SURGE0N8.

Dr. Berts, phono 1172. 11-16-tf.)

OR. L. 0. 8L0ANE
Office Phone 18
House Phone 297
SHOE-MAKERS.

CITY DOCK SHOE SHOP.Expert
shoe m&kor, shoes of all kinds neatly
repairod, only first class material
used; work called for and dollvered,
phone 294. Cm.

LOO CABIN TOOL DRESSING 3hop
.324 East 3rd street. Scissors shar¬
pened as good as now, IB cts per pair.
Butcher knives sharpened, 10 and 15
cents. Hatchets and axes sharpened,
25cts. Tools called for and delivered.
All work guaranteed or money refund-
ed. R. EDMONDS. Prop. tf_

TURKI8H BATH8

HILLSIDE BATH HOUSE.Turkish
Needle, steam, sthower and tub baths,
dry and steam heat, 218 Front St.,
phone 163. 11-10-tf.

CITY BATHS. Steam, shower, tub
and Turkich baths. Emma E. Burke,
proprietress, 329 Front Street, phone

316. 11-15-tf

FASHIONABLE DRE88MAKINQ

All of the latest and most artistic
designs. Thoroughly experienced and
competent dressmaker. Mrs. M. Has
lam, room 12. Moloney Bldg. Fhone.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.The
Exchango, opposite Circle City Hotol,
will buy. sell or oxchango anything in
;he furniture line. All kinds of repair¬
ing, manufacture mattresses and fur-

WANTED.Miscellaneous

WANTED.To take care of fires
tor $12.00 per month. Enquire at Em-

pjre. 12-10-tf.

WANTED.A competent shoemaker,
nqulre J. E. Johnson, opposite Bohr-
mds' store. 10-4t

WANTED.Waitress in newly op¬
ened restraurant. Apply 188 Beach
Street. Douglas. 12-14-4t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST.Pair child's eye glassos
somewhere between Junenau Iron
[Vks and Alaska-Juneau Wharf. Find-
jr return to Alaska Supply Co. and
receive reward. 6-tf

LOST. Tuesday between "Rolynt
?andy Storo and Bergmann. small
3lack purse containing gold and ollver
imountlug to about $15. 12-13-6t.

LOST.Small, Indies blnck leather
purse, containing about $3.00 In sli¬
ver and receipts bearing owner's
lame. Return for reward to Miss
iinogone Coryell, Hubbard's Store,
Douglas. 12-15-2t.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS'
Uncalled for lotters for classified ad¬

vertisers at The Empiro offine:
"N.R." (6); "X"; Mrs. F. M. Davis;

"M. G. B.": "Z.D." (3); nnu "A'.

Classified Advertisements
MONEY LOANED

ou personal property, dlnmondH. Jew¬
elry, notes aud bonds. All business
itrlctly confidential. J. Plant, broker
and Joweler, 64 Front St. 9-2-tf}

HOOlvia FOH RENT

CLEAN, Well ventilated rooms.the
best ir. Juneau; 25c, 25c, and 50c, at
the Central Rooming Hour', Front
Street tf.

FOR RENT.Nicely furnished room
¦team heat; hot bath any time. 620.00
for ono person or 625.00 for two. Ad-
dross P. C. Box 473. 11-5-tf.

FOR RENT.Furnished room oTor
Messerschmldt's Bakery. Inquire of
Mrs. Martin.

FOR RENT.Room nicely furnish¬
ed, hot and cold water, bath, steam
heat. Close In. Rent reasonable.
I'hone 614. 12-15-tf

FOR RENT . Newly furnished
housekeeping rooms 68.00 and 610-00
per month. Seavlow apartments.

HOU8E3 AND FLAT8 FOR RENT

FOR RENT. 2 and 3 room furniahei
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "The
cozy corner of Juneau." Cliff Apart
inonts, near court house. 2-1-1 m

FOR RENT . 3-room flats with
bath. Inquire 320 Seward St F. J.
Wettrlck. 10-18-tf

Sleeping rooms, 50c, one or two men
.also housekeeping rooms, reasons-
bio, 335 Franklin St 10.1 .tf

FOR 8ALE.Miscellaneous

SAFE--Fire and burglar proof safe
for sale cheap. In fine condition;
good as new; on terms if you wish.
Call and see same at Mendham &
Ostrom. 90 Front Street 9-17-tf.

SAFE.Fire proof safe for aalo
cheap. In first class condition. Terms
If you wish. Can bo seen and all In¬
formation at W. H. Case Curio Store,
Juneau, Alaska. 9-lC-tf.

FOR SALE.A very fine roller top
desk in splondid condition. Addroas
M.Emplro. 12-10-tf.

FOR SALE.3 Mulos. Inquire at
Company's stable, Treodwell.

ALASKA-TREADWELL GOLD
MIMING CO. 12-136

FOR SALE.Genuine, hand V-bot-
torn, runabout launch 21'6"x4'8", 12-
h.p. engine, 17 miles por hr. perfect
running condition, fully equipped. Ad-
"151, Empire." 12-11-tf

FOR SALE AT A SNAP PRICE..
Well appointed Cafo, doing first-class
business. Good reasons for selling.
Address Box 118. Juncnu. 12-14-4t

RE8TAURANT8 AND CAFE8

OWL CAFE open day and night.
Best meals In town. Chop Suey and
Noodles, Chinese style. 187 Front St.
9-9-6m

CITY RESTAURANT. Chop Suey
and Chinese NoodlCB, sent anywhero
in the city on special order. Board
with room $ 1.00 per day. Phone 337.
9-9-6m.

SFATTLF RESTAURANT . Chop
Suey and Chinese Noodles sent out
on special ORdera. Prompt, quick ser¬
vice. Box seats for ladles. 58 Front
Phone 3-4-3 9-9-tot

JANITOR SERVICES

Day and Night Janitor servlco and
window cleaning. All work promptly
attended to. Monthly rates. Phone

J. L. GORDON, Mgr. 11-24-tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Make yourself a Christmas present
of a fine little bath room outfit. Why
not? It means health and welfare
to your self and your family. Sanitary
plumbing. J14 Front Street. 'Phone

273.
,

12-2-???

AUTO REPAIRS.

U-AUTO REPAIR and vulcanize
at the Juneau Garage. We do night
and day work. Wllloiighby Avonuo,
phone 262, G. E. Collins, Propr. 9-10-6m

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

The best work can be obtained by
calling tho "REMINGTON" public
stenographer. All work given careful
attention. 10,7,6m

JUNEAU'S PUBLIC STENOGRA-
phcr, Mrs. E. C. Hazelton, 421 Gold¬
stein Building. Res. 16 Cliff Apats.,
Phone 209. ll-4-6m.

TYPEWRITER^ AND REPAIRS

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIR8
We always advance but novor re¬

treat. Machines sold on oosy terms to
suit customer. REMINGTON TYPE-
WRITER CO. 10-7-16.

TYPEWRITER 8UPPLIE8

Wo make our own typewriter sup¬
plies. Therefore they are the best
that money can buy. REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER CO. 19,7.6m.

DYEING AND CLEANING

WHEN OTHERS FAIL to please
you call 177, the Capital Dyo Works,
for French Dye Cleaning, steam clean¬
ing. dying and pressing. We have
planned others and can please you.
C. MELDNER, professional cleaner
aud dyer. tf

THAT MAN IS PROSPEROUS who
always locks spick and span. Our bus¬
iness is to keep you looking Jnst that
way. Our way of cleaning, pressing
and repairing your clothes will more
than please you. The Renovatory.
Phone 394.

STOVES AND REPAIRS

Why not fix up that old bathroom
for Christmas. I do it reasonable, eo

you won't miss the money. Call or

phone my store, I shall call at your
home. Sanitary plumbing. 114 Front
Street, phone 273. 9-13-6m.

BAKERIES

PEERLESS BAKERY . Our motto:
"Quality First." Insist on Peerlosa
Bread. It is worth tho monoy . 125
ETont St, phone 222. 10-l-6m

ISHINGLER wanted, on con- I
tract. A. H. Humpherles, 111 |
Seward St. 4*tf p

I To the Ladies at Perseverance Mine |
, «

* I am now able to offer warm, dry, and comfortable accommoda- O

? tions on the stage service between Juneau and Perseverance and £
* should feel honoured If every lady living at the mine will accept «
.> a ride to town and back on Saturday. I will make a special trip, '>

J leaving Perseverance mine at 1 p. m. and Burford's Corner at 4:45 2
>> p. m. but the Invitation holds for any trip on Saturday, uec. 19.

¦> Yours faithfully,
* A. H. HUMPHZRIES X

LOOK FOR THE BIG RED SLED J

GROCERIES AND j
| MEN^GOODS j
I Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co. {

THANE. ALASKA f

Groceries and?iuaran- G. M. GlOVaniietti
tee the brand of goods PROMPT SERVICE
we sell at our store. PHONE 385

Kate Reasonable Third and HftrrT* Sdn+ft

mBERGMANN-
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all refpects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot an d cold water In every roam; bath on

every floor. Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

?????????????????????????????????????????????????MM
? IP YOU'RP LOOKING FOR THE TL.|!
I BEST HOTEL, You're Looking for 1 He LxaSUlieaU %
? z

Hot and cold water, phone, large clothes closets each room. Just *

o around the corner from every place of importance.
? ?

t ALASKA MEAT COMPANY JQH> kbck. f
| WHOLESALE AND- RETAIL BUTCHERS
% Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausages. Our Hams and X

Bacon are Home-Smoked. X
.

'xaaw..M..¦....¦ .T' iiBMivTrT-i- grt>n.yt.gaBfly

I Drcss Up for the Holidays
SiM ADLER'S COLLEGIAN CLOTHES Bf,W !
WE ROW HAVE THE LATEST STTLESIR THESE CLOTHES
WE SELL THE DUTCHESS TR0USERS~$1 a Rip and 10c * Button

I H. J. RAYMOND CO. £j====L==j|

¦""""""""Tldest^ANI^^
I THE B. M. BEHRENDS BANK

Juneau, Alaska.
Condensed statement of conditions at close of business'

\ Nov. 10,1915 (as reported to the Territorial Banking board)
RESOURCES

| Loans and Discounts $ 615,293.88
Overdrafts None

i Bank Building, Furniture and Fixtures 46,705.98
1 United States and Other Bonds 190,194.75

} Cash and Due From Banks .. 441,172.64 |
$1,293,366.75 f

LIABILITIES
j Capital $ 50,000.00 k
S Surplus and Undivided Profits 51,109.29 |
| Deposits 1,191,257.46 |

g si mm simm ii in mi. ¦¦m[M93'36|?|7|5| jf

Automobiles
Tires and Tubes
of all sizes,

Tire Accessories
of all kinds,

Cement,
Gementless Pat-
cfies,

Skid Chains,
Driving Gauntlets,
Bumpers,
Brake Lining, J
Tire Pumps,
Electric Auto
Lamps,

Fittings,
Electric Cigar
Lighters,

Oils,
Greases, >

Paints, etc. |

Ford and Overland Agencies «

i

Complete Stock of Ford
Parts and Accessories. <

.

_______________ ^

Union Iron Works,
. i

IThe Modern Way I
5

II is to eliminate the dirt, dust and germs, making the home 11
II sanitary and comfortable, by using an _

&

!| ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER |
You can run your sewing machine for one-fourth of II

11 a cent per hour. Life is too short to use up your energy 11
11 in this way when you can secure electric power so cheaply, t

| IRON With ELECTRICITY il
I It saves fuel, time and labor. It is cleaner than other fuels, I
I and absolutely guarantees an even, regular temperature,
. thus making smoother, better work.

> <»

> < >

| Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. j;
?

HEATERS
I I Just received a New and Complete

Line Round Oafe and Economy Heaters. | I
We offer you an assortment of Fif- g

2 teen Different Styles and Sizes.
A look at our stock will convince

you of their superiority. ^ ^ "

C. W. YOUNG COMPANY |

DO YOU KNOW?!;
mmmmmemmmmmgaam ¦¦

:: JUNEAU HAS THE BEST \;
: Tailor Shop in Alaska::

iTS V

ii Irving Co., Inc. H
* ; FRONT AND MAIN 8T8. J [

PROFESSIONAL.
...

Dr. Melville G. Evans
Room* 431-133
Goldstein Bldg.

Office Phone 150 Re«. Phone 1402
V

William Pallistcr, M. D.,
Specialist In the treatment of diseases
and deformities of the eyo and ear,

nose and threat
Offices I ourth Floor, Goldstein Bulldln*

Office Phone ltQ. Glasses Fitted.

J. ¦¦*
MRS. A. D. GROVE

Rod Cross Graduate Nurse
Surgical Medical Obstertlcal

Cases cared for at yoyr homo.
136 E. 6th St., Phone 140S

4 4

:: Dr. E. H. Kaser I:
'DENTIST «I

J 1 and 3 Golditein Building * |
^ , I'hone GO. , ,

fHour*. 9 *. m. to 9 p. to. ,,

MO MOMMMMMM<

MISS ALBRECHT
OSTEOPATH

Swedish Massage. Mod leal Gymnastics. Ex¬
port treatment alvon In all cares requiring
maaaaae. diet and mechanical thermpeutloa.
Roonu 410 Ooldatcln Building. Phone 2®

. *.

DR. H. VANCE
OSTEOPATH

5 and 6 Matony Bldg., phone 295

Hours 9 a.m. to 8:90 p.m.

?
Any Broken Spectacle Lcnee

duplicated and fitted for $1.60,
made by best lcnse makers, no

matter wbat you paid for your
glanses originally.

I. J. SHARICK
Jeweler and Optician

? *

l++*++*+++++++++++
? OR. LEONARD P. DAWES +
? Surgeon and Physician +
? Offlco First Nat. Bk. Bldg. ?
<. Hours 10 to 12 m; 1 to 4 +
+ and 7 to 9 p. m. ?
+ Phone 2602; Res. 2603 ?
+ <.<. + * + + ?** + * + ?* +

MM 1 II 1 I III I 1 III 1 1 1 111 1 K

:: White & Jenne ::
:: dentists ::
. . Rooms 8,0,10, Valentino Bldg. . .

!! PHONE 176 !'
.. Tho*. H. White. Ter. Board. UcatiM No. 8
.. Chu. P. Jenr.c, Ter. Board. Lieanaa No. I +.IllllllMimi Mil ¦HI II HI

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

.HEET METAL WORK*
114 Second 8t., Phono 352

??????????????????????MM

I ...THE... I
o < ?

ii Manhattan Hotel
" < ?

I; FIRST-CLASSTURKISH BATHS :l
< ? < ?

? Experienced Attendant, Chirop- «?

< > odlct. For Ladles, Mondaye and < ?
O 4 >

< > Fridays.Lady Attendant. «?

Y °

;; 0PP. CITY DOCK Phone 233 ^
o °

Rough Dry.55c per doz.
Plat Work.50c per doe.

THANE STEAM LAUNDfcY
Phone 175 7-28-tf

Nu Bone Corset
. Miss and Mrs S. Zenoer ~

JCNEAO CORSBTIERES
Fitting In your own home. A perfect fit
la guaranteed. For appointment* Phone
.> 155? Addreee 288 Main Street. ->

MADE IN JUNEAU
Concrete Dry end Watertight Floor* and Col¬
lars. Concrete plain and ornamental Walla
and Fences. Concrete rlbhad or trtTol flnlak-
rd Sidewalks and Steps. A11 work guaranteed.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS FREE.
H. D. BOURCY, I

Box 344 Contractor I

NEWCAIN
? HOTEL >

Preeminently the leading hotel
In every partlular of all Alaoka.

nrrsr i
Prop, and M jr.

.

OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL

AND ANNEX
Rates.75c to $2.50 Per Day

Weekly Rates on Request
Phone 11

.


